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Abstract 
This paper presents a new approach to predict temperature of building under intermittent heating applying 
lumped constant system. It shows that three“time constants". calculated from thermal capacities and thermal 
resistances of the building， characterize the pattern of changing temperature of the building. 
The authors give a theoretical basis for applying thermal lumped system to predicting transient temperature 
of a massive building using Biot number. 
This model includes .three processes; cooling down and heating up of massive materials (walls and slabs)， 
and warming up of air and furnitures. Cooling process， that is al materials losing heat through windows and 
outside walls， and by infiltrating air， has a time constant for a curve of mean declining temperature which 
rages from 70 to 300 hours. Through heating， the slabs and walls obtain heat from warm air which has been 
controled at the set up temperature. A time constant， for a curve of mean rising temperature of these materials， 
rages from 10 to 20 hours. This paper will .also show that the temperature of air and furnitures rises to set up 
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4圃 RC造建物における表面熱伝達率とビオ (Bj)数
間欠暖房の場合，室の気温は暖房開始後速やかに上昇する O 一方，暖房停止中に冷えた構造体
はこの空気から熱を受けて緩やかに昇温する O 図-1のような単室モデルの場合， ヒ下気温差や
家具の存在を無視すれば，室内においてはふく射による熱交換はないので構造体表面の熱伝達率














































θi， 8s， 80 :それぞれ設定室温，構造体温，外気温[OCJ 
上式を解いて次式が得られる O
θs= 8S1十(8H- 8S1) 1-exp(-tITI!)1 
ここで、，
。SI 構造体温の初期値















CSiill-υ;( 8;-8Si)-qw ~ (8Si-8() 
θSi= 8s1十(θH-8s，)( 1 -e 子干)
ここで qw:窓の熱損失係数(=KwFw)α ふ
く射熱伝達率， 日ニロc+αn θSI 構造体温の初期

























































この場合，加熱時の温度上昇 (θ5，→θs，)、と冷却時の温度降下 (θs，→θs) は等しい。
暖房時 :θS2θS，=(θH-OS，)( 1 _e-tH/TH) 

















tc ー凶 X e Tc ({}H-(}o) 














({}a-{}s〆({} a∞一 θSI)=1 _e-tlT 
Ta :室温上昇の時定数
三C，I(qa+qw+aF) 。a∞-{}sl=!H一(qa十qw)(θSI-(10)1 /(qa+qw+ aF) 







































tH lc tH 十九












tc 1-e TH θH-θo 
p= 1十一
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tH=10， TH=15， Tc=100 [h]とする。
これを式聞と幽に代入してつぎの値を得る。
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